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CAP. XVI.

An Act to Amend an Act passed in the Eightk
Year of the Reign of Her present Mgajesty,,
entiled "An Act to, Amend te Laws for the
.Regulation fPilots and the Pilotage of Vessels
ai the Port of Sint John's ; ls, 'to Anmend an.

ct passed in tte Nineitee.th Year ofthe Beign

amend the Laws for the Regutation of Pilots
and the Pilotage of Vessels ai the Port of Saint

PagedltApi 1864.1
HEREA S it is expedient to amgnd an, Act, Premble.

passed inthe Eighth Yearof the Re4ig of Her
present Majesty,entitled "An A et to:amend¡the Lw for.
theRtegulation of Pilots and the PilotageofVessqls at the
Port ef:Saint John's;" Also, "to amend fanAct,;pag ed,
in the NineteenthiYear of the ,Reigaof;er-present
Majesty, , entitled. 'An Act to. amend: the Ljsws: fQr
the Regglatio of Pilots and the Pilotgeef;esèsat.
thé Prort ofSint John's.

Bitterefore enacted, by, the ýGovernrm eiitv
Council,, and' Assern'bly', i'n'LegsaieSsino-
vened, as follows

1.-Ta Comisionesof ilosshalnotlicnse ",- NO fartber pilot.
rte ýothe r personso.t afoI

of oSait John's, util.'the" nuiberof Pilots at present
Bicense ito enacas, suhbe treGdueto:Ten,ad thereafter.

the n Cumberofmisoer Pilots shal not iexeed aTwelve;
Provided,.that nothing in this Act contained shal pre-
ventthe licensing of those persons who are now under
articles of apprenticesh to licensed Pilots, and no
entiered as such on the-books of thea Cgnmissionerof

8three-,toUrthsýtio te totasa-se
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Wben reducod Pilotage to be charged and payable in each case ; andto 12. one-hvilfbpyal
pilotago payable when the number of licensed Pilots is reduced to

Twelve, one-half only of the present rates of Pilotage
to be charged and payable in each case.

Mast.headlights III.-Instead of the Mast-head Light mentioned in
not noessary. the Twelfth. Section of the hereinbefore first recited

Act, it shal be sufficient that Vessels approaching
Saint John's harbor in the nighf. ime, carry à Light; at
the head of the Foremast: or Foretopmast.

Provision for. IV.-If any one or more of the present number of
retiring anlow- licensed Pilots shall or do voluntarily retire from his oranee to piloi. their said office of Pilot, and resign and surrender his,

or their license to the said Commissioners, the said,
Commissioners shall and may, and they are hereby
authorised and empowered to, pay to: each Pilot so re-
tiring and surrendering as aforesaid, the sum of Two
Hundred Dollars out of the Pilot Fund ; And the said
Pilot or Pilots so retiring, shall not have any further
or other claim upon the present or any future Pilot
Fund, or upon the said Commissioners in respect,

Proviso. thereof; Provided that the number of Pilots so retiring
shall not exceed Six.

CAP. XVII.
An AIctfor granting to Her Majesty a Sünt of Mo-

neyfor Defraying-the Expenses of te Civil Gov-
ernnent of this Colony, for the Year ending t/e
Thirty-fßrstDay ofDecenber, One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Sixty-four,andfor other purpose

[Passed 13th April, 186&]
MA IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY:

Preamble. IE, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the
YY Comnons of Newfoundland, have freely and

voluntarily resolved to give and grant unto Your Ma-
jesty a Supply to defay certain charges for the
support of the Civil Government, for the Admi-


